CDM Building, 5th floor
- All access single occupancy restroom
- Enter from S Wabash Ave, take left from elevators and head down corridor
- Restroom on the left

Daley Building (14 E. Jackson)
Basement
- All access single occupancy restroom
- Enter from Jackson Blvd
- Take left from elevators and head towards end of the hallway

1st floor
- ID Card Access Only single occupancy restroom
- Enter from Jackson Blvd
- Straight ahead from entrance on the side of elevators

12th floor
- All access single occupancy restroom
- Enter from Jackson Blvd
- Take left from elevator and then a right

O’Malley Building
6th floor
- All access single occupancy restroom
- Enter from Jackson Blvd
- Head straight from elevators, on the right

15th floor (from Lewis Building)
- All access single occupancy restroom
- Enter from Jackson Blvd
- Take left from elevators and head down corridor
- Restroom is to the left, next to Room 1505